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r. Budwelserst r§L CRAWFORD’S CASH SELLING 
Ift CLIPS PROFITS CLOSE

Greatest Triumph
m

T£ Declared superior to" best Bohemian 
Beers by the Experimental Station 
for the Brewing Industry of Bohemia, 
at Prague.
Bohemian Beers—for centuries 
the acknowledged standard of 
quality—have been patterned 
after by brewers of all countries.

Budwetser
- The Prod net of

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass’n
IS BOTTLED ONLY AT THEIR HOME PLANT AT

St. Lout*, U.8.A.
A Walt to the World'. Fair City ehonld Include a trip to and through 

the Anheuser-Busch Brewery. All ere welcome.
^, Order» Promptly Filled by

B. H. HOWARD & CO., Distributors. Toronto, Ont.

Many Games Scheduled for Saturday 
—Peterboro vs. Argos ât 

Rosedale.
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. il ■ The Varsity Rugby team leave for Mc
Gill this morning, the *»aw wtll be some- 
wbat different from that which played 
agulu.t Queen, on Saturday last. Uoare, 
who lujured hi. «boulder early: In the sea- 
son, was outlast night and waa played at 
quarter. Uoare 1» a strong player and It 
lie had beeu able to play would undoubtedly 
have filled the vacancy at quarter lu the 
two gamea already loat. Thl* position baa 
been a difficult place to fill all season and 
Uoare will undoubtedly atreugtben the 
tenu, considerably. Laiag. who was InJ ir- 
ed Saturday, waa out Wednesday night and 
will play 'at lull.

1 he nalvea will be Kennedy left, Southern 
genlrv and Mackay right. Neither Mul'Uer- 
aon, baldwln nor t>catty win play. The 
avniniuage nas been Htrengtiiened. La ah 
win piay centre and will be i ippovtcd by 
Kllchic and Johnatone. The ivliigs will tie 
Jirmyn, Reynolds, Duvjdaou, 1 alley. Rose, 
Bcuueil.

The Varsity tram look* much at ronger 
to day than when they jilayed yuccas ..ua 
should worst Mctiltl. The team liaa work
ed well the last two nights and alum Id do 
uiuvh Letter behind the Hue than on Haf- 
ui day la at.

Burwcll waa not In uniform .Thursday 
and wfil not play Saturday.

'I be "Toronto students were always good 
up-hill fighters, and will no doubt uphold 
their reputation for stiff fighting Saturday.
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It Is not, however, always the low price that makes the 
bargain—It's what you get for the price. You can purchase 
ready-made “ slop clothing ” very cheaply now-a-days, but will 
It bear close Inspection-will It bear with blushing honors down
right hard wear and look well from first to last ? You kno w that 
the vital part of the coat Is the lining. Reliable hair-cloth,well- 
shrunken canvas and good linings are essential to the proper 
shape and satisfactory wear of the garment. If It le poor weak 
lining the style of the Coat soon suffers and It quickly lacks that 
individuality and style characteristic of first-class tailoring. 
How many ready-made Suits and Overcoats will bear looking 
Into In the matter of linings and Interlining»? To see a bargain 
a man must use both eyes. Keep one on quality, the other on 
price. That’s what you can do here to your own advantage. It 
is well lined, well made if tailored at Crawford’s.
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the gymnasium at 9 p.m. to-night (Friday).
AVcC,rnT.7^dM°C AnRugby team win 
practice to-night la the gymnasium at 9.30 
o’clock. Every pl//er Is requested to turn 
outHsrbord and Parkdale play on Victoria 
cstfipus this afternoon at 4.30 In the Good- 
erliam Shield competition.

The Trinity Itugby Club request the fol
lowing players to be on band on h rlday 
night, as a meeting will be held after prac
tice: Gibson, Hay (captain), Hurst, Le- 
vack, Bright, Pyke, Bovell. Andtson, Ham
ilton, Calhoun, Fleming, Mitchell, Bailey, 
Regers Slack. The Trlnltvi will play the 
Independents on the Toronto Junction ath
letic field on Saturday afternoon.

The following players are requested to 
turu out to practice with the Lakeview Rug
by Club* on the Do-i Flats this evening; 
Paterson. Burk. Shannon. Gilbert, Nichols. 
Brown, McBeth, Ross, Martin, Kidd, M I- 
... t, Cooner. 11 Rose, F. Cooper. Blaeli ford. Dudley. G. Tlulght. BUI lfalght. An
derson. B. Tremble. Blair and any others 
wishing a place on the team are requested 
to turn out for practise, as the team to 
play Uno A. C. II. on Stanley Park Satur- 
dav at 3 o'clock will be picked.

The Central Y. M. C. A. team will play 
St Michael's College on the college 
grounds to-morrow at 4 o'clock The Cen
trals will practise to-night In the gymnasi
um The team for to morrow will be chos
en from Lyucr, M-WH.Iams. Mackay. Hew-

Kent,
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The Uotiev Leave Kaneae City.
Kuisaa City, Nov. 3. - E!m Ridge 

tirully deserted. In direct contrast to the 
continual hustle and activity ot the races 
on imbroken quiet reigns supreme, every
where * except at the stables, where a few 
horse* are still being cured for. There has 
been a continual jxodmt of horses and 
owners ever since the closing of the meet
ing, and now less than half of the original 
number of .animals is stabled at the track.

Owing to the heavy world's fuir traffic 
horsemen have had a great deal of diffi
culty lu securing accommodatlons for their 
strings and many have been shipped în 

Otherwise neany all would 
As It is, most of tli#»

Overcoats—Special $i2.oo
Price out of joint with quality—being 

dur regular $20 material—genuine black 
melton or beaver or a very neat grey cheviot 
—to your meisure in latest New York st) le 

best of linings and interlinings used.

Business Suits—Special $13.50
A bargain calculated to take your 

breath away when you see these new 
materials—Scotch tweeds, Clay worsteds 
and Irish serges—goods you could not get 
anywheie else tailored to your order under 
$22—to your measure in very newest tashion.

Fur-Lined Overcoats 
—Special $60 v

These coats are all ready-to-put- on 
tailored by our own men—under our owu 

careful supervision—lined with the very 
best muskrat—best otter collar—English 
black beaver cloth—newest style—regular 
price for these is $80.

Men’s Neckwear—Special 25c
This means every 50c tie in stock— 

Derbys and flowing ends—new autumn and 
winter shades. Ladies* should buy these 

and put away for Xmas Gifts.

BARRISTER. 
• 34 victoria-
per cent.

DEALERS: This year tht treat demand will 
be for TUBE SKATES, eepeclallythé Fisher Tnbe 
Skate, a skate of good reputation.

SKATERS : If your dealer his not got them, 
write to ua for catalogue.IKK, bOl-ILT- 

!tc.. » Quebec
t east, corner '1 
nejr to loan. THE A. D. FISHER CO., LIMITED

34 RCMMOND ST. E<, TORONTO.
ISTifiK. MAN- 
ana 1'crau lay-

bo ggugc ear*, 
hove left sooner, 
larger stables have beeu shipped either to 
California or Lntonla. Ed. Corrigan still 
has Ida entire stable at the track and pro
bably will not leave for two or three days 
for I-atonlu. where he will remain until 
the close of the meeting there.

Yesterday a few of the horses were work
ed cut over the truck and for a ti ne 
It looked quite us It did during the races.

The Interest In a track dies at the close 
of a meeting and everyone connect.-I 1» 
am- wav with the horses Is anxious to be 
i ff’ where there is something doing. Even 
the negro stable Isays arc restless, and the 
horses seem to miss tlie bugle calling them 
to the post. The empty grand stand ami 
the deserted betting ring greatly a fid to the 
desolation of the view.

The last two days In all of the stables 
bave I>een spent packing up and getting 
everything In readiness for a quick depar
ture whenever the word comes. By to
night there will be scarcely a horse at the 
track save a few of Corrigan s and C. c. 
Christie s that will remain at tne track the 
greater .part of the winter. A few horse® 
thui have been injured during the meeting 
will also help till the ranks of the rear
‘The majority of the horsemen will lake 
tin Ir strings to 1-at.mla and from there .o 
California, althoIthern are many who will 
CO to New Orleans for the opining of tne 
new truck of the New Orleans Jockey Club, 
and other» who1 will go into whiter quarters 
at Memphis and Louis ville, t-orilgnn will 
ship all but twelve of lifTTjorues to Latonla 
v- morrow on the next:day and ff<>ai there 
it Is thcgight that he will go to California 
where he really made 111# debnt in the busi
ness Barney Sebrelher will ship a number 
of his horses direct to bos Angeles, where 
they will race during the winter, while 
others of his string will go into winter 
quarters on hie large farm near St. lands. 
K. A. Smith has shipped Ills string to La- 
teiila. A. L. A.te will leave with his 
horses today for Sr. Louis. Û. Booke. 
will leave to-day for Latonla. H. T. Grif
fin will ship all of his horses to Washing
ton, where he will race at Benmngs 1 ark.

Latonla will undoubtedly get most of the 
class of the Kansas City meeting, many 
good animals having left before the Eon 
Ridge meeting’was over and are now racing 
there. These will make a ’arge representa
tion from the Kansas City meeting. Latonla 
Is looked upon as a goo-1 place to go until 
cold weather sets In but nearly- all of the 
horsemen like California as a winter Hlebl. 
1 here Is no mml to fear, no dark and 
cloudy day»’to mar the sport, and there are 

enthusiasts an.l, us a rule, larger

Raincoats—Special $12.00
Materials thoroughly shower-proof, so 

that the coat will do double duty às a rain
coat or overcoat—to your measure for $12 
(regular $20 value) — a 1 price-pleasantry 
we’re proud of.

Men’s Fall Hats—Special $1.50
Fine fur felts—soft and stiff—all. the 

newest styles—regular price $3 ; also Eng
lish tweed walking ha^s same price.

Men's Underwear—Special $i
Splendid goods—natural wool and rib

bed-regular $2—price cut.in two for this 
bargain-bulletin—$1 per garment. We have 
also marked down our regular 75c under- 

for 50c—just the wanted kind.
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Itt, Hay, Stevenson.
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Saturday afternoon on Dufferln tw*.
There was Joy in the camp of the nauts yesterday when Ardagb »PP«^d ^ 

mlforrn for the first time, anil tho the 
clever back has not handled a bal for some 
time he showed his old skill In punting 
.ml catching Ardagh Is always In good 
condition, and be will 
a source of strength to the team in tn
game to-morrow at Rosedale with Pete 
Tinro The Argonauts are confident of win

S- fS’HH'^%
numbê™ of supporters will accompany the

\kUNTO. CAR- 
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bted; electrlo- 
rb barb and cn 
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60MER8ALL'S 500 CURE
The only known positive cure for Gonor

rhea and Gleet Mailed to any address on 
receipt of 31.00.

Canadian Agent,
LITTLE WOOD, THE DRUGGIST, 

Hamilton, Ont

— QUKKN-8T. 
Itt. and U. V. «. 
poor. Torn 5n II

Rubber goods for sale.
PRESTON 

rrw manage* 
. mineral lvatbs 
i W. IIIrsf_ A 
pr-'pP. - dT

p.

RICORD’S
Gonorrhoea. Gleet 
Stricture, etc. No 

matter how long standing. Two bottles cure the 
worst case My signature on every bottle—none 
other genuine. Those who have tried other 
remedies without avail will not be disappointed in 
ths. Si per bottle. Sole agency, SCHOFIELD’S 
Drug Stork, Elm Street. Coil Tbraulby, 
Toronto.

SPECIFIC
CÉJEL,

Al-O. N.v- I
team.now

Men's Collars—Special 2 for 25c
A good collar, like a bad man, is hard 

to collar—but we’ve collared these, the very 
best 4-ply Irish linen, and offer them, reg
ularly priced at 20c each, at two for 25c. It 
will pay smart men to buy collars here just 
now.

A»«oelntlon Notes.
The Metis and 8.P.S. play a senlor As- 

«Jintinii znme' to-day. This should be a 
good ’ exhibition, as these two teams are 
tie for first place.

The standing 
League Is:

inth and weekly 
raws.

RUBBER 6OOD8 FOR SALE.'S. in the Senior Intereollege
I'll INTEREST 

biy uiiirf«ag«; — 
ddross Box 36,

W. L. D. 1'ts. 
.. 1 0 1 3 
.. 1 0 1 3

$10,000 JOB FOR FITZGERALD.Mods .. •
“ ” «• ••• o 2 e 0

The' Parkdale' 'ÜbtOBK will practise Fri
day night at Stanley Park. The fol!°*" 
tun nlavers are requested to turn oot In 
nldfortm as the team will be picked for the 
game Saturday with the ehampon StoU. 
Clinton, Tegart. lloltlnsdn. Snyder. Morse, 
l'oldsworth, Darkenson, Woodward, Eller 
bv Callander. McCatium, A. Robinson, 
McCracken Hobbs, Col Uns and Fnrber

All members of the champion Junior 
Aerts are requested to attend a meeting 
night, at BO1 Brooklyn-nvenne, as business 

I in nor tance 18 to 1w trnnsacteo.
Wcllcslcv School played a tic game. 0 to 

O' with Kverson yesterday, In the junior 
series of the major league. The Wellesley 
boys had the better of the game, but we re 
tumble to score. The Uyerson right wing 
plaved a good game. 1 his gives the Wei 
lcslev boys the junior championship of the 
major league. Tills Is the serimd year this 
school has held this championship, as the 
hoys won the cap last year. Latimer. Me- 
Olffln and l>ow. on the defence, Scottlc Gal
braith. Maunder and Trowern. on the for
ward. have played a good game « 8ea»””'.
The following have pto'-d o Vo.t.tnl ” 
Smith, Devltt, Boyne, Latimer teaptaiu., 
Dow. McGIffln, Murray. Trowern. (,nl- 
brnltb, Laldlaw, Trotter, Maunder and

Canadian Starter Resigns ta Become 
President of Coney Island J.C.

Arts
i AM. wear

New York, Nov. 3.—Starter Christopher 
Fitzgerald, who for 10 years has handled 
the starting flag on metropolitan race 
tracks, has resigned his position to become 
prelsdeut of the Brighton Beach Racing 
Association. Mars Cassidy will start the 
horses at Aqueduct.

President Euguiau of the Brighton Beach 
Racing Association, will resign at the next

ll.ARlEl) PEG- 
hits, teamsters, 
kbout security; 
L 4P principal
king Chamber re, _JL‘CRAWFORD BROS., Limited, TAILORS—u
HOLD GOODS. 
? and wagon# 
p'a;n of fending 
nil monthly or 
ness conflden* 
o., iv Law lor

COR. VON6E AND SMUTER STREETS, TORONTO.
meeting of the hoard of directors and Fitz
gerald will be installed as president a:id 
general manager, at a reputed salary of 
ÿlO.OUU a year, with a contract for three 
years.

Engman will devote himself to develop
ing certain large tracts of real estate which 
he owns.

Fitzgerald has been a starter for 11 
years. In 1808 he officiated in that capa

city at Toronto, at the request of James 
F. Caldwell, whose duties 
sltlou were then in

“1 A CHALLENGE FROM THE CLYDE.Red Knight .a..loa Garnish 
Brooklynite .. ..105 Consideration.. . W
doppella............... 100

Third race, 3-year-olds, handicap, 6 fur
longs :
Monet.. .
Rosel>e 
Crown

the turf Is belnfc made byL5EFOKIS BOH- 
brnltnre, pianos, 
ht removal ; oar 
e nnd privacy 

h?t, first floor.

instated upon __
George E. Mountain, the jockey who wan 
suspended for life l>y Judge Francis 1 re
vel van last week, for an alleged attempt to 
suborn Jockey Jones in a race Jit Elm 
Ridge. Mountain has retained < larenee 
Spellman of this city as his attorney, and 
yesterday tin* latter tiled with Judge Tr-- 
velvan an affidavit made by Mountain. In 
the affidavit Mountain specifically denies 
nil the charges made against him. The 
text is as follows: .. .. th

“George E. Mountain of Woodstock, III., 
of lawful age. living sworn on his oath ar- 
corrllng to law, itoposes and says: Tho stall - 
mont that ho offorod one J- Jonos. a jooaoj. 
Hi,, sum of $H«i as a consideration and in- 
daoemout for him, the said Jonos. to pre- 
veut Tyrolean, a oortaln rnoehorso whlon 
ho. tho's,ilrl Jonos, was riding In a oortaln 
rnoo at Elm Kldgo «-ourse, from winning 
said rnoo was and Is unqualified tv and ab
solutely false. This affiant denies that In- 
offered tho said .1. Jones *W0 or any othei 

considération Whatsoever, as an ln- 
. (In- said Jones' ‘pnlllng or 
preventing Tyrolean from win 

at the Elm Ridge raco

leur Seawanltaka Cap Held ln> Mont
real That May Be Accepted.

A grading gang was put to work at Elm 
Kldgo. leveling the high bans along the 
course east of the grand stand, ext uiding 
to I he turn into the stretch. A large «my-r 
Linden will be planted there before the 
spring meeting opens, which will greatly 
beautify the «grounds. As one of the >1e- 
•iiirting horseman rerunvko.l vwitof.iii). Eiiu 
RlUgrf will scon J»e the most b^nutlf il race 
track In this country When nl' of tlie new 
trees which were planted In the ri?r'"L 
reaeli maturity. It wl'l no a slant to behohV 

All of the departing !iorsem-'n express- 1 
their appréciatlon of the gool meeting to 
the officers «of the -bib. and «-on mentod 
epon the rood treatment th-y had been 
croorded and the large amount of money In 
to rses the eluh hnd offered. They all de- 
parted with. "I’ll see yon next spring.

Judge Trevelyan will leave fo- New Or
leans, where he will preside as judge mer 
the meeting at the new track there deere. 
fare Mnefnrlan left Inst night for Memphis, 

he will remain for the greater part

.. ..124 Rob Hoy ..............112
n................123 Consideration ...110
Prince . .120 Clear the ArenolOff 

Fourth race, tb'e Belle R 
5 furlongs:

Montreal. Nov. 3.- -Captain Thomas Ful
lerton of Saltcoats, Scotland, who used lo 

„ , . sail sailing vessels to Canada years ago
osc, 2 year-olds, Mll,| who before lie retired, ran liners with 

twin screws to the far east. Is In Mout- 
.. !» real. He is merely on a pleasure trip to 
.. «.» blow tlie land breezes thoroly from Ids 
.. 98 whiskers ami to see If Canada is still in 
.. i)8 the same place on tlie map.

“Where did you learn that the Clyde 
would send a Renwanlmkn Cup challenger 
next year. If accepted?” asked Captain 

Fifth race, mares and geldings, 3-yenr- Fulu,rton this monHufi. 
olds and up, selling. 1 1-16 milea. -,|ow do you mean?"
Stuyve......................110 Flamula................ 100 • “Oh, well, In the Glasgow evening pn-
I« alrbiiry............... 108 Sir Shep................100 pers a stoyy was published that a challenge
The Huguenot . .107 Lord Melliourne. 98 would come from one of the Clyde yacht
Akela......................l‘*3 White Ghost .... 98 fllg for the Seawanhaka Cup. We
George Keene ...103 Cousiderntlou ... 96 knew something about that, but we had 
Aurumaster .. ..102 Bally Castle .... 95 HQ|(| nothing.”
Dimple . f.............101 "Well, what about it? * It’s time, Isn’t

.Sixth race, maiden, 3-year-olds and up, 1 it?”

High Wind .
Thespian ...
Silverfoot ..
Belle Metal 
Spring Silk .
Signet Ring 
Louis H.. . •
The Captain 
Alinda ....
Elusion.................197

I CF,NX.-CITY, 
hrlMlng leans, 
Advanced to finf 
tynolds, 8-1 Vic-

In a similar po- 
greut demand. “Fits,” 

as he Is called by all turfmen, had been a 
success as telegraph operator, furf report
er, patrol judge and clerk of the scales on 
the race trucks. He was engaged after he 
left Toronto to start at the St. Asaph meet
ing in Virginia. Since then he has beeu 
îegularly under contract to start the horses 
on the metropolitan courses.

He will not .take up his new work until 
next April. Meanwhile he will act as the 
starter at the forthcoming meeting at the 
Pimlico track, Baltimore, and during the 
winter mouths at New Orleans.

r*ce yesterday, he bade 
\? lhe M’keys. In a short speech 

he advised thein to save their earnings, as 
H«e 1 Üh;ne*e to make Mg salaries might be 
United to two or three years at the most.

He has always beeu kind to the riders 
and lenient about inflicting fines, conse
quently the boys loved him. They gave 
him a hearty scud-off and wished him good 
luck after his farewell speech.

. .107 Carrie Jones 

.. WO Coy Maid

.. 104 Ntblic..........

. .102 Thirty-third 

. .102 Calmness................»4

Banks.. ..
Caper Sauce 
Cza ntphine 
Dazzle ,. ..
Blue Coat ..
White Marsh ...102

Orthodox Ran Mile in 1.38--War 
Whoop Also Ran- Reservation 

First at Latonia.

Norris.
The

RA crofts.

ual. on Victoria Ire. on Tuesday cveulmts 
and Saturday afternoons.

Two now clubs. Standard and Imperial, 
are expeotod in tho sonlor “ortes. besides 
tho four that played last season. rh<* d*™*- 
Toronto (champions). Dominion. Montreal. 
Commerce. Standard and Imperial.

The champion Toronto team wMl he mtp- 
us the services of George McKay, cover- 
itoint. and coach, and Gonl-kcep<T Harry 
Ardagb. but will have Austin Fellowo*. 
cover-point of last year's Western team. 
Stanley domes will not play this year. Of 
last year's team MeC'alluio, Wylie, Gray 
and Andrews are available.

The Dominion Bank team will be exactly 
the same as last season, as follows: Goal. 
Bright; point. Relffeneteln; cover-point. 
Haut her; forwards, Ncevc, Hamilton.Bloom- 
fleld; spare, Murphy.

Nothing Is known of the Montreal and 
Commerce teams, but It Is expected they 
will he an Improvement on last year s.

The Standard team will have "Kid" Win
chester of the Marlboros and Bobby Gray 

Its lineup, while Imperial will have 
Malcolm Cochran of the St. George's.

The Bonk League will also have a Junior 
series, the same as heretofore.

lit TONG E ST . 
1er, Joiner wore • 
[ North 901.

IK.
New York, Nov. 3.—is'aellte, with Hchlll- 

lag up, Won the Aqueduct Handicap at 
A<,ue<luct to-day and prokc thv tracK record 
by covering the distance in 1.15 2-o, wliicü 
is two yecund* faute* thaï. Don Dc Oro 
time, made in l&Ub. Jrtliodux, carrying 
PjG liouuds also made a new track veconi, 
by covering a mile in 1.38. The i»cst pre- 
vluuh time was 1J» 1-5 , ,.u .

First race, svlliug, GVj fuHougs -Old 
Liulaud, 1U5 (Crimmiire), « to 1. 1; Atwoou, 
lt;.t thperling), s to 1, 2, Thistle Heather. 
1<H (Schilling), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.21 2-o. 
Couuteipoise, SliipshajK, Sat- Uel, Dial, l at 
Bulger, Yomig licnry. Bad Penny, Ki?ig 
Pipper, Lord of the X alley and Monte ta no 
a.*u ran. , .. , ....

Second race, 1 mile—Orthodox, loo (1> • 
Lu vis i, Ô to 1, 1; Sidney C Love, 102 (IIi'- 
Ccbraud), Id to 5, 2; Damon, 97 tT rave is», 
•i to L,3. Tim * 1318. Go Between, vO.oni.il 
Girl and War Whoop also ran. _

'third race. 5 furlongs —Zcala, iOt> (H*i- 
dc-brand), 6 to 1, 1; Trapper. 105 (Lyjie), 
C to 5, 2; Escutcheon. 115 (W. Davis». • to
I. 3. Time 1.00 2-5 Kilties, Hanger. Pirate
1 oily. Fancy Dress, Mirthless, Prestige and 
Coer de Lion also ran.

fourth race. Aqueduct 
ndivs—Israelite, !» (8chlfing), 4 V) 1, 1*. 
Dolly Spanker, 12<i (Rvdfcrni, 5 to 1. 2; 
Agile, 97 (Crimmins), 5.10 1. 3. rime 1.45
2 5. Gunfire, First Mason. Deivszkc, St. 
Vnlciitine and Palm Bearer also ran.

raf*e. selling, ll<*
Badge, 108 (Çriniii.ins), 2 m 1. 1.
Sent berner, lot (Travers), 5 to 2, 2: G listen, 
Vi tlliblelnand», 5 to 2. $. Tiun; 1.52 15. 
South Trimble, Ethics and Homestead alsj 
ran.
Sixth race, 6 furlongs Druid. UH (Olm- 

ininfc), 3 to 5. 1: Sufferance, 104 (Plifllips). 
25 to 1. 2: Flinders. «J9.<8p«>rli!ig>. 10 to 1. 
3. ’lime 1.14. Monaeurder. By Ile S.. Rol-e 
Dixon, High Life, Autqhood anl Cousuel)
II. nko ran.

fc MADE BY 
lily World. Ap- 
fWorld. ltf.

sum or 
duceineiit for 
in any way 
ning any 
course."*

CLEAN OUT 
381 Queen

‘O. yes. We’ll challenge all right, but 
*. t _ i(j7 you’ve got to remember we do It for sport

110 Nuit Blanche 107 entirely. I don’t know how you fellows
Telescone ...-197 tnk<* lt We buI,d ,,onts for the sen. not 

* * 107 for fresh water sailing, but we’ll make a 
..107 try for'the Royal .St. Lawrence Yacht Club’s 
; ; 107 trophy, and if we win we shall consider It
* * 107 a hlg feather In our cap. But I really don’t
*. *.107 j know what may come out of It. It Is popu-
; * io7 ! larly supimsed across the Atlantic that the

Royal 8t. Lawrence Yaebt Club prefer as 
challengers the best drawing card, and we 
may be out of the hunt. However, it seems 
to mo that since the Clyde is the home of 
y aclit building in Europe, no challenge 
should be so readily accepted as one from 
there.”

The affidavit is signed by Mountain and 
'"-rhv'affrir rhair• rob,

I have sent my evidenre against Mountain, 
and ho must ninko his pits f°r relnstate- 
mont to that organisation.

Judgo Trovolynn salil that ho had othoi 
evldonro against Mountain Insides the void 
of Jockey Jones. The rare in question was 
the second evènt on Oct. 8. Mountain hod 
the mount on El Otvos. while Jones rode 
Tyrolean. The former won the race, V ro- 
lean finishing out of the money.

.. 110[stationery.
[cards, wedding 
r bossing, type- 
k etc. Adams,

v he-e 
of the winter.110

110 Varsity Sleete McGill Saturday.
Montreal. Nov. Toronto TJniversItv 

comer here on Saturday and will play Mc
Gill en the college campus. This game ha, 
ao Unpo-tant 'hearing on the In*oroo leginte 
Union i-hamplonshlp, and f McGill Is to* 
lirare near the top. It will he necessary to 
Will this game. McGill defeated Toronto In 
Toronto anil Queens das repeated that per
formance. McGill defeated Queco* In Mont
real. and Queens turned -he fables in KM- 
.ton. It looks like a draw between McGill 
and Queens, but In order to ensure that. 
McGill most defeat Toronto wh.-n they 
mi-et on Saturday. Saturdays games will 

a direct effect on the Quebec Union 
fUnniiiionahlps.

Montreal has to go to Ottawa to meet 
Ronffh Ridera at the Onpifal. whlV 

Ottawa College come* hero to play Wes - 
mount. Bo'h College wild Montreal must 
win to I be In the final, and a loss for e.thi r 
w(,uld give the championship to the other.

.110 Weird Soul .

.110 Tom Lawson 

.110 Male Hanlon 
.110 Revaue .. ..
.107 Bouvi'er .. .

Stalker.................... 107

Bowker Comln* to America.
£«7 york. Nov. 3.—Joe Bowker. the Eag- 
llsh bantamweight, who recently defeated 
J iuukje Nell, the American champion, fon 
the championship of the world, has decided 
lo come to this country. According to a 
cablegram received yesterday by the Ameri
can representative of tit - National Sporting 
f,,111''- Bowker will arrive here about Dec 
—. and remain In this country several 
weeks, meeting the best boxers In his class. 
Botvker will he accompanied by B K 
Beumnso, matchmaker of the National 
Sporting c bib, /who brought I’edlar Palmer 
to this country for his fight with Terrv Me- 
Gtvern. Bowker intends to give Frankie 
Nell « return match while in thl, count», 
blit oefofe he tackles the Yank.-e . hamplon 
he will engage In one or two preliminary 
Inuit* at iPhlladelpbla.

Bowker I* tho' greatest little fighter of 
hi* weight In the world, and Americana 
wlb bv glad to see the Englishman In 
tlon. When Nell went abroad there were 
few who believed that Bowker ha 1 :i •hnne- 
to win, but he gave a grand exhibition of
clever fighting for 15 round*, when he-----
awarded the decision on points.

N<‘11, altho he put up a good battle, was 
not satisfied with tlie result, as he believed 
he xvns not In tïï? l»est condition, owing to 
the climatic changes, which lie believes In 
terferer with him hi his training.

Toronto Ha-rrlere’ Association
On Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock the 

Toronto Harriers' Association will run thein 
five mile track race at Dufferln trnek. Tills 
race is open to any amateur in Canada 
and entries will be received up till Fridry 
nlcht. The entries receiv'd inchnlt' the 
following men: .Tame* OoekerP. the star 
frojn Central Y.M.C.A. ; E. A. Hughes, 
who made a new ten-mile record nnd 
will compete In Tho Harold race in Ham
ilton on Thanksgiving Day: Fred Yonug.- 
who won the eight-mile cross-i*ount,,y thl?*, 
spring, aud H. P. Thompson. Auylnsly 
wishing to enter can do so by sending his 
entry and 50c fee to the secretary, T. T. 
Anthony. 139 Dmm-avenue.

> US.

kND ATTEN- 
r. ituroii-sfr.'et : t-Ifjl. McGill Hockey Club.

Montreal. Nov. 3.—The McGill Skating 
mm Hockey Club held Ils annual meeting 
hist night in the Arts building. About 70 

were out, and a very enthusiastic 
ud-tiug waa hold. A. Dalc-Ilama, the re
tiring secretary, -reatl tlie nnnmti report, 
lie showed that last veur the club lia.I The 
largest number of meutberi In lis history, 
the Income from membersulo tickets having 
increased over. $611. The report advised that 

iutermedhite team be entered in tlie C.
Harris stated, the club

_ PORTRAIT 
!4 West Kin*- Latonia Program.

rinelnnatl. Nov. 3.—First raee. 6 furlongs, 
selling:
Henry Lyons .... 97 
Lutumnrr ..
Bob Franklin 
Trovetov ...
Dvskv ...
J. Ed Ovlllo 
Maggie Lelbvr .. 97

S<*eomT race. 1 mile, selling :
Hopeful 
(’apt. Gains .

1C» Leenja ... •
K»7 Drummond 

*.v; Hick. Corners .. !»

Foolc*l Yankee Boxer.
“I saw a clever trick played on a Yankee 

boxer in England,” said a business man 
who takes trips abroad occasionally for 
I lea sure. “There w as a boxing show he ld 
in Newcastle, and the American was asked 
to go on with a local man who, it was 
reported, had an art!Acini arm. The men 
wore boxing suits, and when the Engllsh- 

sfepped in the ring he allowed his

Handicap, 1 1-1**»
....102Own sen ...

.H»7 Gold Spink 

.102 Bonnie Mary 

. 97 Alfred C.

. 07 Nervator ..

.102 Ben Ilulluni
Dr. Riley............102

Aaaoclatfon College Football.102 1’Jitre Is one very noticeable fact abo.it 
the great college game of football ns ‘t is 
flayed this year, and that is that there 
is no longer anyJ’Blg Four.” Time waa, 
not so very long ago. that when llarvirl. 
Yale, Pennsylvania or Princeton* tackled 

smaller or less known col’ege it wti*

. 07 flic
BIN Alt Y SUK- 
vcclallst In difl-
ain 14L

102
li»5 A.ILL. This, Mr. , „ ,

had been given iH-rndssbm to «lo, it :hev 
wished, by the athletl • and grounds « r»m- 
n.ittee. The repo't ilso ^dvisc l a trophy 
for hiter-class matches. an*l also, if prnc- 
i«cable, an InoTHdual trophy. In the fab

treasurer.

miles—Lord 
The

..102Fifth

right arm to dangle at lri* side ns If help- 
!iw. The American «rhnckled to himself to 
think that he h.id such an easy mark In 
front of him and acted as if it were only 
a question’ of time before he would send 
over a wallop that would put hi* opponent 
awn.v. To the surprise of every one the 
Englishman began fighting like ;i wild man 
in the thiril round, and before the Yankee 
««•nipper knew what xvns ij> he rceMved a 
right hander on the jaxv that alr.mst sent 
him thru the ropes lie got vip groggy and 
was put down three times before the re
feree stopped the tight. Wh«*:i the Ncxv- 
cnstle man pulled off his tightlng shirt ne 
displayed >a pair of arms that w*>uld bnxe 
done credit to .Tim Jeffries. ‘1 thought that 
guy had a xvooden arm,’ said the American 
v lien he heard that he had been bunkoed. 
‘Wooden harm nawillin’, replied an Eng
lish bobby standing near. ‘Hit wa* the
, ,___flint 'ilH .1 Wfv Aili'n ‘p<l * ’

unary col-
1 nce-street, To
ma nlgtit. Seo- 
;>uone Main 881.

Saturday** Rngliy Pro«rrem.
The following Rugby game* lire schedul

ed for Saturday: Varsity leave for Mont- 
Argonauts and Peter-

ac-auy
only a question of huxv large their score 
xvoiild Ije. This season, fortunately, these 
colleges of the once so--alied “Big Fonh” 
lutve all been beaten xvltb theex ceptlon < f 
Pcimf-ylvanla. This conditio:» of a Ta 1rs 
can fail to l»e satisfactory only to the stu
dents of the colleges enumerated It puts 
new life into the smaller colleges and is 
a great boon to a many sport. There is 
no longer ti football aristocracy and ho 
college, out of contempt., -an a (Toni not to 
take on games with smaller rivals. The 
eleven of >Syracuse 17-ilversify, once lu? ni 
class xvith Hobart. Ro *hest*»r and HomH- 
l on. Is noxv :i com pet it O.* whos«* prowess no 
team can afford to disregard. F«>otbalI 
has many enemies because of their Injck 
of knowledge of the game, 
those who Kay that it Is dangerous to ploy 
It. No one asserts that It Is not a stretiu- 
eut pastime, but when It is played by 
those properly trained for It the game t* 
no more dangerous than any other. When 
we wad of young men being seriously In
jured while playing it Is almost always be
muse they are not In proper physical con
dition and because they have not ‘trained’ 
faithfully

Miss ...
. 102 i

Lady of West . .103 
<’ohinibi:i Girl ,.1"1 
Tom Hall ...

/-Digger............
Athlon»* ...
Benckart . .

sence of F. Gurd, the retiring 
tli«* financial report was .’eft over to a later 
meeting

’J’he following oftiee* xvvvc «deeled for the 
.110 ccndng s<*nson : Honorary tirexident. Dr.

Third .-are. fi% f«rUm«k kand.oap:
The lira-lit .. ..Ilf-’ Wblti- vlumi- J"'-, Kt(.r,.tnrv. W. W. itohlnsin. Arts, «•>:
Jtidgn Hlnn-K .. .11*1 Juki- Grc-nhurg. I'd hoi-key eaRtnlu, II. Gllm-tnr, Sale one US;

Clnvlnimtl, Nov. 3.—First t'aie. 7 fur tirerions Stone .W Comrade .. .--.I treasvlrer. <i. E. MeCttals, Sçienre. 9**- 
loties, PolliiiL Rachel Ward. or. <Koyi. ti: to \V nluamolm ii . .105 Committee—Science: 1 rex"'"Jfr?}".'
2 anil 11 to 1: Vestrv. 11X5 (Dneuivi. ti! to Kourth race, steei,leclinnr. short course: Zimmerman ami Rw-s: Arts, t.raunm, sii-
lu and 1 lo 2. 2; tihiora. lm iRontanelill. Rnnk Holidav ...123 I'out-all, I’ayne and BaUey; M»;lMne.'ouig.
16 to 1 aud 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.28. Frivol, i A '........................m Laura K 7. ...123 MeCatinm. Stephens and Campbell. I-aw,
Ethel Davis, Artemesla, Hunterdon and ,.,,^,,,,0 iti'-'J Vharawind .. ..1W -tl?RV»

S^ond rare ^"fnrlont-s. purse Mum. Thon.hedae , 116 Xerxes .................. a. count of Itself ^tere^'egMe
114 (Treuhcb. 11 to 20 and out. 1; Monaco Etfth raee. .. fur....... purs,-: matches this year. Btilv ullmo.r » M
Maid, 104 (Dugan». 5 to 1. and even. 2; Mrs. Falconer . .11" Boynthial............PIav,er iL ^lnfl.l^nT that th-r
Trapp!st, 114 (Minder», 8 to 1 and 2 to 1. | Agnes Virginia . 1"5 Galice .................... Mc<>IH students nr - h k team the
3. Time 1."7*L Suzanne Rocamora, Ml*» ; liomebmly.............l<»5 st. Bonnie.............10o i have ns captain - J* * . .tv Then with
Jordan. Martha ticllla. Mary Eleanor and Meadow til........ .«<r. Praire ............ .. '/no : , v e^ption of Molrèa. nil 'of last'year's

1 lorotbv liodd 11(1 'team Is in college. Among the "C" men 
M irv Ellen ' 1"5 D Charlie Ross of Ottawa, who played last 
• with the Plttsl.urc Bankers.

U XI real this morning, 
boro piny at Rosedale.

—Quebec timon—
Montreal at Ottawa City, Ottawa College 

at Britannia.
—Intercollegiate Union—Senior— 

Toronto at McGill.
—Intermediate—

Toronto II. v. Mi-Master. Varsity field. 
10 30 a-in.: R. M. C. at McGill II.

O. K. K. t:—Senior-- 
Peterboro v. Torontos at- Rosedale. 

—Junior—
Petrolen at Londou II., Dimilas at 

Guelph 0. A. O'., (iaaanoque at Limestones. 
R rock ville at R. M. C:. II.

—City League—
Granites at Brownies. Victoria III. at St. 

Michaels II.. Uno A. C.>JI. at North To
ronto II.. All Saints at Lakcvlews. Trinity 
at Independents. Uno A. C. 1. at Victoria 

Toronto I. at Baraeas.

waa. ns
TED.

CASH PRICB 
;icycle Munsom

Reservation Won Handicap.
; - .SECOND-
•w*. state size
an &
•d rounty.

Norton,

LE. There are
Hit wa* the 

bloomin’ Yankee that ad a xrood«'-i *ed.’ ’MVROVBD, JO 
onto, price five
^rca^ bargain.

wao
Young Toronto Lncrowic Club.

The member* of the Young Toronto La- 
Clnb will hold a meeting at Ro«<v. II., NorthHal ma Belle also ran.

Third race. 1 mile, selling- Schoolmate, 
9!i (Nlcoh, 3 to 5 ami out 1; Bell the Cat, 
97 (Taylor), 2»» to 1 and 5 to 1. -*:; Simla 
Luna. 90 (Boland). *5 t<i l and U to 5.3. Tinic 
I.4014. Ethel Wheat. John II., Svnor and 
Edectie nl*o ran.

Fourth race, ti furlongs, purse Taplola, 
(Nleol), 7 to 5 and 3 to 5. 1: Mary < ’al- 

lahnn. 103 « Dugan». * t«* 1 and 8 to 1. 2; 
Foutesla, 1(»3 (Lindsey». 15 to 1 and ti to 1, 
3. Time 1.15. Marseilles. Ethel K et* 1er, 
Long Strnxv, Rollover. Ruth Vnrrittii. Ber
nice, Florl, Vallarambla and Ohanida also 
ran.

erosse
dale on Friday evening, at 8 o’clock, for the 
purpose of organizing a hockey team for 
tb«* coming winter nnd discussing business 
generally. All members and those desirous 
of joining are requested to be present.

01endlx*orc ..
Neva IVelch . . . 1o5 
Lady Eileen ....105 Vmplre* for Satnrday.

Fc 1er boro and Argonauts. Rev. A. F. 
icferee: H. C. Gritith. umpire.

t ACRES OE
|p of Scarhoro.
[ portion lying 

of Lot NO. , 9. 
[s covered witn 
[or lumber. For 
é hardson, West

yearSixth race. 1 3-lti niih*s, selling: 
d^iftLwings ... 1"7 

. .103
1 Tlamilion at London. Fank D. Wood- 
v. ot h. efeee: Hugh Hayes, umpire.

I *nndas a F Guelph, D. E. Robbius (Ham 
i : ton), referee.

Gniianoque at Idniestones.referee, Queena- 
i,llBrockville at R.M.C. II., officials agr.^d

(Joo Goo...............%
Reaucalre .
Squanto ..

.. Kri^tBouetz ...

.. 103

, Simcoc In Line.
•1!!:; Sim,me. Nov. 3.—The Slm-oe Hockey 

; Club reorganized Monday evening, when 
1 Hie following officers were el,- ted: pr,si- 

,1,.m D. Rnbh Tisdale: vice-president, Jn-V 
( rlliic captain, Georg- Mus*ci: seeretaiy- 
lrensurer. W. I.nrne Mmiro; managing < nm- 
rnmee Capta.n Mason. H. Y. «PÇn-er nnd 
A ShâîMl. A team will lie entered In either 
the intermediate or jmnnn series of ,be 
ri.li.A.

Baird
Glenxvood ..
Niaxus . ..
Harrison ...

Weather clear, track fast.
EXTRA HEAVYCook’s Cotton Root Compound.

-*___ Ladle** Favorite,
Lacy Crawford ,.1<>3

S*.! I* the only cafe, reliable 
regulator on which woman 
can depend "in the hour 
and time of need.”

\ Prepared In two degrees of 
y strength. No. 1 and No. 2. 
J No. 1.—For ordinary cases

Is by far the best dollar 
medicine known.

No. 2—For special cases—10 degrees 
stronger—three dollars per box.

Ladles—ask your druggist for Cook’a 
Cotton Root Compound. Take no other 
as all pills, mixtures and Imitations are 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. 2 are sold and 
recommended by all m the Do
minion of Canada. Mailed to any address 
on receipt of price and four 2-cent. postage sumps. Ae Cook Compa-r. ^

No. 1 and No. 2 art- sold in aH Toronto 
drug stores.

DRILL POCKETINCSCard at Aqneduct.
Noxv York. Nov. 8. First race, 2-ycar- 

oltis. handicap, 5 furlongs:
Diamond................ 128
('nirngorm.
Juvciuiga................. 11<1 Cloverlmmpton . !»
Merry Lurk.. ..lo!) Blue Coat ...............97

j Second ra<*e. 3-yenr-obls and up. selling; 
mgs. selling Milton ! 1 utile:

Y^ing. 10ti (Dugan». 9 to 5 and 4 to 5,3 • New York .............111 Neptunus................... 98
Omen lea. 106 tBoland), ti to 1 and 5 to 2,1 Cannon Ball . ... 108 Champlln...................96
2: Mcllvain. loti (Romanelli», 4 to 1 and 2 
to 1. 3. Time Ml 14. Rlc Bench. Flying 
Brook, Walsh. Foxhunting. Double, John
son, whirlpool, .Shining Star and Harle
quin also ran.

l * 1‘etrolea at London. Frank D. Wood- 
worth referee; John Ford, umpire.

4 .T. A- 
ply H.

Fifth race, handicap. 1 1-lti miles Rcs<‘r- 
vation. 120 (Minder). 2 to 1 and 7 to lo. 1: 
Just So. 97 (Foy). 15 to 1 and 5 to 1. 2; 
Fonsoluca. K»7 (Nleol), *2 to 1 arid 3 to 5. 
3 Time 1.47%. Early Bay and Varioro also 
ran.

Flyback.................. 104
. . 102

Q.neen’w Against Soap Back.
Kingston. Nov. H. Qm*en’s does not fa

vor the snap-back system in Rugby ns Var
sity proposes. They say It has not done 
away with rough play, a* proposed. Play 
is uninteresting liecause of its monotony. 
The eolleges arc playing Interesting Rug 
by .and with the lo-yard gain system scarce
ly any Improvement can l>e made. Thl* lat
ter change in the rules has made the game 
much more open. 'Hiere Is no need of the 
colleges taking up the snap-hack system.

- Drop Kick».
The ( entrai X. M.. <\ A. Rugby of the 

O. R. F. Ü. will hold a light practice in

. .114 Rank .. .« TES, ETO Boy Won *S6<MIO on Bar Le Dap.
■Hie victory of Bar 1c Dm, was the sen

sational feature on dosing day at Jamaica. 
Bar |c Diic was a ion to 1 shot, and when 
la- forged to the front In the stretch a 

i hat shot up In the air In the middle of the 
infield and a figure turned fllpflop* au.1 
handsprings in a sort of delirious frenzy.

The owner of the hat and the iierformer 
of the handsprings was the hoy who rubs 
Bar le Due. He had scraped together *20 
and bad bet. It on Bar le Due against $2flf*>. 
The
Due’s sudden return to form, for the horse 
was backed down from 100 to 1 to 50 to 1.

7l( UES. CHALK. J
Simonls" cloth, ■m 
1 tables always | 
i answlck Balke ,1 
i XV., Toronto.

13VaJust passed Into stock 
to sell at ...Sixth race, ti furlo

voU centra'v sifiate.1 
Hotr in Montrei1. 

Rates $7.co per day American plan Rooms: 
tier day upwards. Orchestra even ngs 6 to <\ w 

H. w. Brown. Manager’

CHARLES M. HOMEct. iaw,ercfi FaM|, AND WHITE | 
lo. one Mack b«r ^ 
Cti on right bip; .a 
|i-, Bedford Bark |

were others who knew of Bar leJockey Mountain'» Cane.
Kinsas- City. Nov. 3. -Au effort to he re- Cer. Bey and Wellington Streete, Toronto.

$9 m kx *
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